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16 Oclobot 2007

Membe$ prusoot: R. Sl,eplr3d Lcighb4 Chairrnan' JoADn Btow! rnd Lynn Sweet'

Tbe mooting was oalled to on et at 6:00 P.M.

John Dup€r€, James Cyr, Jason Gtanl Stephatde Grsy' Chip Crave!' John Savioli and

Fenlon Gruen stt€nd€d.

Jobn DuperE atietrded to ptovide information otr coDditios at his prcPorty on Map l2'
l,ot 28. Again, the Selectsso sltEssed dle need to cleaa up lhe ftnnt 8r€e 8nd use ir for

traiters onty. TteF wrs a discussioo rcganting rhe oaximuo mrobor of trailors that
oould bc locared on tbc poperty, It walagFc; that hc would auold thc Nol'embcr 66
mooting bringing with him inforoation and plam oo completitrg thit ptoject,

After review of cheok atrd iotedt to out otr N4aP 5, Lot 24, Board was in 8gr€em(,ot tbat
chock should be lotumed with r reroiDder thsl th€ Board was requirilg a oash bood
bcforc thc iotont could bc signcd. Lettor will includc ao etplaoaticm of what a cash bond
t5.

Tbors was discussion rogardhg aood for inspeotion of a driveway on Provinoo Roed
bvolvod in rocoot suMivision. A cotple of ongiaooring f|f88 to check with werE
mention€d. It was not€d lhst we atg not looking for eogineoriog sssistanoe. jusl someono
to etrsurE thrt it co@plies with requireoonts, oosts to be borE b develoPer.

I-ottsr was road ftoor NH Army Natioml Guard, nrquestiog pormissioo io t€Pir/rEstore
portion of Scribner Road (Class V[) to access their part of then property. Afler review of
tho lettor aod disoussion, Boerd was in agroement that they muld prrcoed with the
rcpeirVrostoration of the road.

A.ftor a review oftbe request ftorl N4IW Consulting hc., Board egreed to authonze
Vision Appraisal to relesse rss€sement related inventory &ta frles for lbe tow[ MJW
consultiog will be rospoosible for all associared costs.

Cbip Cr.volr atrerdod ro posar a poposal for tho Muoioipal Building oxcluding ary
sit€ work, lltich would cooe in slightly over $350,000. IIe was confidefi rhat wilh a
morE detsiled oost strslysis and possibly some minnr dcsign cbaogos if ueed€d' total costs
for sttuctus could bo kaught withi! budgetory tesltsiste.

Lotter was reoeived Aolo Whitoher Buildor indioating e coostruotion budgot of

$349,51l. based on <hswitrgs providod by the Torm (wiih exoeption of siie work'

sprinHer Bnd any desiigr and engineering work tbat would be requifed) They exptessed

iltorsst in t[tretiog to discusg coooeras ao.l dosir€s lo develop s! arElutoatud Ptagralo-
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P6gc 2.

Josoo cflnt attondod to disouss a Sohool Board issue. Ho is "strotrgly opposod" to givittg

away any rights to tbe pond area on the School Distict laod located on Route 202A (lviap

16, iot i4Aj until resoarohed frl{hot It w6.s nolod that cons€rv&tio! easomeit on Part of

this DroDertv is bsi4 used 8s pert of the maioh nsodod for c gtalt involvod h a deol !o

pl^i "* rfto f"a" ti"t of latrd lc,cated alorg the Isingl*s Riv€r off Pig-Lano'
bonrqrvation dmrnirrion har bccu worting with Bcar-Paw Rcgiornl Grccnwaye and
Tnrst for lltrblic Lands to belp seowe this Fedoral Grrot He re+restod the Selectnen
8tt€nd tle Oai,ober 24' rnoetiog of the School Bosrd to disouss.

Fodon Gmon attordod to P'rovido inforoaticn oa an ICF building aad how they are
ooDs'lructod. He noted lhsi iDsulstio! e,ts i[stalled rDder tbe slaVfloor wilh a thsroal
banier the building would be quiet, oomfortable and eoorgr officieoL 1{o also not€d
hunicane proof. He gave examples ofoany ICF buildings/bomos and how low their
heatirg oosts \r&t€, Board Doled thst inforBation would be no€d€d !o show people how
difforeoce ir cost would be recouPod aod the timofram for san€ IIe will Provide more

bformation on his p,roposal at the Novembor 6'meeting.

Forum schodulod for I l/15 was briefly discuss€d.

A.ftor revieq a motion wes eade, s€co[dod and votsd to acc€pt the Einutos ftom lho
Oclober 2, 2007 meeting of tbe Board.

A notion was uado by Mr. lrighton to onlor into mnPublio session pursuant !o RSA 9l'
A:3, tr (e) to discuss petsolnel issxs. Motio[ u,as sccoDded by Mrs. BtowD- RoI call
voto was trkon ss follows; Mr. Loighlon - Ayc, Mrs. Brown - Ayo and MIs. Swoet -

Ayo. Tho Board eatorcd into ooopublio sossioa st 8:00 P.lvL At this tims a ooti'oo was
rniae Uy IrAr. luighto,n to corne out oflonpublic sossiotr aod scoond€d I Ms Bmvm.
Roll osll voto was ts&o! as follows: M, Loighoo - Ayo. Mrs. Btow[ - Aye ard Mrs.
Swect - Ay6. Tbc Board camc out of nonPublic eassion at 8;05 P.M. No votss wcrc
taLen.

Mf. I*iehtod ffade I rnotion tot to roloase tho diltutes of tbe tro4ublic sessioo. Ilis
motion ivas socotcdoct by ldrs- Btowu. Roll oall voto u&s tken gs follow8: Mr' LoiShton
- Aye, Mrs. Bnnvn - Aye and Mrs. Sweel - Aye.

As lhe$ wss oo fuflhor busioess beforp ths Boarrl. a ootion was Dado, sooonded ood
voted to adjoum. The meetiry adjormred at 8:07 P.ld


